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Andy Bosnians
Honored Friday 

At Andrews Game
Schleicher County

Vol. V No. 47 Eldorado, Texas (76936) Thursday, November 20, 1980

Budgeting Questions 
Head County Agenda

Eldorado High School junior, 
Andy Bosnians was honored at 
Andrews last Friday night during 
their game against Sweetwater. The 
game clinched the District 2-4A 
championship for the Mustangs and 
was billed as “ Andy Bosmans 
Night.”

The game ball was signed by team 
members and was presented to Andy 
on Monday, along with donations 
totaling $1,100. The fund was started 
by the Andrews County News Pub
lisher James Roberts, Coach Bill 
Shipman, and Van Pearcy.

Andy is one of Pearcy’s most 
ardent fans and Van wanted to help 
the seriously ill youngster. Andy’s

face was one of immense pleasure as 
Van Pearcy presented the game ball 
to him.

Arriving in Eldorado by plane, 
Pearcy was accompanied by Coach 
Shipman, Guard Elvin Brownlee, 
quarterback Keith Brooks, pilot Alex 
Shaffer, and publisher James Rob
erts.

Andy was also presented a plaque 
showing Pearcy signing the ball.

In addition to the andrews fund, 
the First National Bank of Eldorado 
has started a similar benefit, locally. 
Any donations may be mailed or 
taken by the bank. A contribution 
will be used to pay Andy’s enormous 
medical bills.

The Schleicher County Commis
sioners met last Monday at their 

regularly scheduled time, 9:00 a.m. 
Un this occassion, the commission
ers conducted their business without 
the luxury of electricity, as Eldorado 
was without for over three hours.

Present at the meeting were 
commissioners Halvey Enochs, 
Richard Jones, Joe Christian, David 
Meador, newly elected Prissy Pax
ton, and the chief administrator 
officer, County Judge Johnny 
Griffin.

Also present at the semi-monthly 
meeting was County Treasurer A.G. 
McCormack. He reported to the 
court the financial status of Schleich
er County. The commissioners then 
fulfilled the tedious task of examin
ing each bill for which the county is 
responsible.

Subsequently, Judge Griffin 
voiced his concern over the huge 
amount of bills. Addressing the 
court’s budgeting policy, he com
plained of the courts vulnerability for 
which the people of Schleicher 
County suffer. He said too many 
people and businesses are able to 
freely charge services to the countyr 
Judge Griffin suggested revising the 
court’s current policy.

Yet, Mr. McCormack commended 
the commissioners on its budgeting 
procedure during 1980. He said that 
Schleicher County will probably end 
this year operating in the black. Mr. 
McCormack said, “There won’t beua

lot of money left, but some. All tne 
money has been utilized, which is 
the way the court finances should 
end up.”

Also discussed by the commis
sioners was the policy which governs 
the use of the Memorial Building.

The current policy was upheld after 
deliberation. It states that the build
ing will not be used by any person of 
or business to make a profit. The 
building is to serve the people of 
Schleicher County and its non-profit 
organization.

Suit Filed Against 
County Commissioner
A two million dollar lawsuit has 

been filed by W.O. Breeding against 
James R. Alexander of Lubbock, Tx.

A $2,000,000 lawsuit had been 
filed by W.O. Breeding against 
James R. Alexander of Lubbock, Tx. 
and others in the 99th District Court 
in Lubbock County. The suit also 
named Schleicher County Commis
sioner Halvey Enochs as one of four 
defendants.

In the suit, brought before Judge 
Thomas Clinton, Breeding contends 
that the defendants ‘ ‘ unlawfully. 
dispossessed” them from the pre
mises of the Keeney lease which is 
located in Lubbock County.

The Plaintiff, Breeding, in con
junction with the Big Four Oil and 
Gas Co. has obtained a temporary 
restraining order against the defen
dants. It will be effective until

Thursday, Nov. 20. On that date 
Alexander, former attorney for the 
plaintiffs, is to appear in the 99th 
District Court.

Special Service 
Slated Nov. 27

The Annual Joint Thanksgiving 
Wordhip will be held on Thursday, 
Nov. 27 at 9:30 a.m. This year’s 
celebration will be held at Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Chirfch.

The community wide event is 
sponsored by the Eldorado Minister
ial Alliance. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend.

Andrews visitors arrived in Eldorado Monday to make an honorable presentation 

to Andy Bosmans. From left to right are Alex Shaffer, James Roberts,
Coach Bill Shipman, Elvin Brown Lee, Keith Brooks and Van Pearcy.

Eagles End Season With Loss

The characters pictured here were 
cast in the “First Annual Ft. 
McKavett Chili Cook-Off”. Top: 
Mary Sofge of the prestigious Eldo
rado “Overall Cooking Team” shows 
off her team's awards. There was 
plenty of entertainment for every
one.

Food ranged from conventional 
chili to an assortment of meats. 
There was lots of cool beverages to 
wash it down.

The event was hosted By Mrs. 
Eleonora Love.

There was competition in a num
ber of events. Such as horseshoe 
p i t c h i iw a s h e r  tossings, tobacco 
spittin, and “lemon rolling”.

Contestants were judged on Best 
Recipe’s and Showmanship.

There was a good crowd through 
out the weekend to enjoy the friendly 
atmosphere.

The Sidewinders, a local band 
played for the crowds dancing plea
sure.

Eldorado Suffers Shutout 
In Wall, 26-0

The Eldorado High School Eagles 
saw their season end in disappoint
ment Friday night as they fell to an 
underrated Wall Hawk team. The 
weather made things even harder to 
endure for everyone. At game time 
the temperature was being blown 
about by northern winds. The 45 
degree reading felt more like freez
ing. But the only thing truly frozen 
was the “goose egg” as the Eagle 
score. Meanwhile the Hawks man
aged to put 26 points on the board by 
going up and down the soggy turf.

Wall ended their season on a 
positive note posting the 26-0 victory 
over a disenchanted Eagle team. 
Their record will stand at 5-5 on the 
year and 4-2 in District 9-2A. The 
Eagles fell to 2-8, 1-5. Fortunately, 
their direction leads nowhere but up.

Also adding to EHS’s woes was a 
mysteriously soggy field, especially 
along the visitors’ sideline. Water 
was standing on the field during the 
games on Thursday. And the field 
soaked it up by Friday. It was a 
definite home field advantage. De
fenders, mostly Eagles, were con
stantly slipping when they planted to 
break to the ball. Therefore, it 
usually found its way to its target.

The Eagle passing game left the 
game with Senior quarterback Keith 
McCormack. He was replaced for the 
second consecutive week by another 
talented senior, Mike Griffith. Grif
fith’s assets are everything but 
passing. He was intercepted twice by 
the Hawks while completing five for 
126 yards.

The rushing offense managed only 
98 yards due mostly to the confident 
running of junior fullback/linebacker 
Eddie Montalvo. His place in tne 
attack is right up the middle. 
Montalvo is a sure hitter on defense 
as well.

Once again the Eagles were 
smaller than their opponent. It was 
evident especially on defense was 
Wall rolled for 345 yards rushing, 
176 yards passing in the blustery 
weather. With those kind of stats, it 
had to be warmer on their side of the 
field. For sure, it was drier.

Hawk quarterback, Brett Hahn 
scored their first touchdown, passed 
fpr another, and completed a two- 
point conversion while rushing for 
176 yards on 12 carries.

Wall’s first score came after 
McCormack slipped in that mud on a 
fake punt. They drove 50 yards for 
the score, mostly using the triple
option out of the “ I” formation.

Co-captains Whit Paxton and 
Montalvo did a good job as usual, 
along with nose guard Robert Mar
ked, in plugging up the middle.

Senior defensive backs John Paul 
Page, Gene Edmiston, and Griffith 
are going to be hard to replace. But 
for next year, Coach Johnny Clawson 
has a huge talent pool from which to 
draw.

He will also be relying on some 
J.V. personnel to fill the leadership 
void which will result from gradua
tion. People like Griffith and guard 
Mark Wallis are going to be missed.

In all, 15 of 23 varsity members 
are now gone. The line will be built 
around returning letterman Eddie 
Harris. There is a bevy of fine backs 
in the J.V. ranks. With Montalvo 
back, star-to-be Greg Davidson could 
lead the Eagles into a new era with 
flashy backs Floyd Fay, Douglass 
Ussuary, Sammy Santeilano and 
Brett Nikolauk.

So, for change, Coach Clawson 
now has a couple of advantages. He 
will profit from talent to improve on 
and time to accomplish it.

Girls Basketball 
Eldorado vs. Sonora 
Thursday 8:30 p.m. 

Eagle Gym
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The 42 club was hosted 

by Maudie Bassinger with a 
luncheon Nov. 13th at the 
El Dorado Restaurant.

Those present were 
Bessie Doyle, Virginia Grif
fin, Opal Parks, Etta Ruth 
Dannheim, Jake Sepencer, 
Jewel Van Dusen, Zelma 
Henderson, Lillian Mikes- 
ka, Annie Speck. Guest 
were Mildred Standford, 
Viola Finnigan and Natlie 
Stockton.

Sonora Hosts 
Christmas Bazaar

-84-
Annie Speck was hostess 

for the 84 club Nov. 11.
Those present were Lil

lian Mikeska, Opal Parks, 
Viola Finnigan, Bessie 
Doyle and Louise Logan.

Shoppers will have a 
wide variety of han.dma'de 
goods and homemade foods 
to choose from as a group 
calling themselves The 
More, The Merrier holds its 
First Annual Christmas 
Bazaar next months

The~bazaar will belheld at 
the Sonora Methodist 
Church Saturday, Dec. 6 
from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Heading tlTe effort are 
Lolabeth Jones and Sandra 
Cooper and the project has 
grown to the point that 40 
local women are combining 
thier talents in an effort to 
make the bazaar something 
unique.

“ A lot of cities have 
them,” Mrs. Jones said, 
“but we want to make this 
so ^special it will draw 
shoppers from all over 
West Texas.”

Everything on sale will 
be handmade and all the 
food itmes are the special
ties of the individual cooks, 
she added.

Among the items to bt 
sold1 are decorated Christ
mas foods, Christmas tree 
ornaments, arrangements 
for the home, handmade 
gifts, paintings, pen ana 
inks, quilted accessories, 
western scene boxes and 
dolls.

The First Hational Bank
of

Eldorado
“Serving the complete Banking Needs of Eldorado 

and Schleicher County Since 1907“

You’ll go wild when you discover how many individual sav- 
ings plans we have for you. We have bunches of ideas to 
help you save money so come in and talk to us today.

FDK

Mrs Jones also said all 
food items would be sold 
fresh so they could be taken 
home and frozen for Christ
mas entertaining if neces
sary.

She said she got the idea 
for the bazaar while on a 
fishing trip over the Labor 
Day holidays.

“ We have so many tal
ented women in Sonora, I 
thought it would be extra 
nice if we could qtll get 
together to display ou 
goods,” she said.

She began calling ladies 
on her return home and the 
number, now at 40, hac 
swollen to 30 in only twc 
weeks.

She said the group, not 
affiliated with any particul
ar church or club, had 
really enjoyed the prepara
tions.

“ It’s been like a party.*’
Special orders may also 

be placed with the women 
involved.

Others involved with the 
bazaar are Anna Eustace, 
Barbara Saveli, Jacque 
Baker, Rex Anne Friess, 
Claire Powers, Sherry 
Johnson, Elizabeth Hemp
hill, Susan (fermes, Ed- 
wina Friess, Jeanette An
drews, Irene Speers,

Also, Tommy Whitehead 
Diana Condra, Judy Miles 
,Celeste Prugel, Laverne 
Benton, Diana Trainer, 
Julie Pollard, Dena Porter, 
Glen Sheppard, Sherry 
Belk, Becky Sterling, Pat 
Gentry, Vidette Sallee, 
Bridgette Griffen, ,

And, Sarah McAndrew, 
Dianne Keller, Sarah Wade 
Ruthie Cahill, Jeryl Fields, 
Becky Cassell} Alice* Cox, 
Patti Strauch, Anita Spiller, 
Jackie Hopkins, Jenny Sue 
Trainer, Jane Lynch and 
Effie Harle.

fariety of FoodSi
GIANT SIZE

BAR
Be the Chef With Our 

'Bottomless Salad Bov/)"

. Buffst
Everyday
11:30-2:00
6:00-9:00

Casa
Arispe

Attention All Hunters

The Top Package Store Eldorado, Texas
VAN hase a drawing the 24th of Dee. at 4:00 p.m. at 

the store. Registration will begin Noe. 14th

The following will be given away.
6 .1- case beer
7 .1- ease beer

1 1-Crown Royal-1.7S liter
2 .1- 0ld Charler-10 year oid-1.7S liter
9 .1- Canadian Club-1.75-liter
4 .1- Seagram's V.O-1.75-Rter
S. 1-Seagram's 7 Crown-1.75-liter

No One can win more than one prize. Enter as often as 
you like. Most be 10 years old or older to enter. Oo not
have to be present to win.

Annette and Rooster Jackson, owners

EHS Studies Electric 
Shock Prevention

Sudden-death hazards 
were animated by Joe L. 
Smetana, Waco Safety Dir
ector for the Texas Farm 
Bureau as part of a graphic 
electric shock prevention 
demonstration held Nov. 
10-11, 1980, at Menard, 
Christoval & Schleicher 
High Schools.

The average modern 
home has 120-volt or 240- 
volt, 60-cycle alternating 
household electrical current 
with a capacity of over 100 
amperes. Electricity is con
stantly seeking ground. Un
fortunately the human body 
can complete the electrical 
circuit. Medical authorities 
agree that if the amount of 
current required to light a 
15-watt bulb, which is only 
1/10 of an ampere, should 
flow through your heart, 
death might result in just 
one second. Most homes 
have a number of 15, 20, 
30 and 40 ampere Circuits,

protected with either plug- 
type fuses or circuit break
ers for fire prevention. 
Fusesor circuit breakers 
will not prevent electric 
shock.

Smetana achieved the 
animated effect of electric 
shock to the human body, 
via arm-to-arin and arm-to-" 
feet with the use of a 
special plastic figure repre
senting man - the "mis
user” of electricity. The 
plastic man, several sim
ulated household applian
ces and portable power 
tools have special wiring 
and bulbs that actually light 
up - producing the anima
tion.

With each sequence of 
accident producing events, 
both inside and outside the 
“ danger house,” Smetana 
offered prevention and pro
tective methods such as: (1) 
make sure the prevention 
and protective methods

such as (1) make sure the 
entire electrical system is 
grounded; (2) ground all 
major appliances; (3) main
tain and don’t break off the 
3-prong plubr (4) attach the 
grounding “pig tail” wire 
on adaptors; (5) use “ doub
le insulated” portable pow
er tools; (6) use ground 
fault interrupters; (7) dis
connect electric power be
fore servicing or cleaning;; 
(8) be extra cautious of 
electric service and power 
lines when moving equip
ment, aluminum ladders 
and pipes; (9) beware of 
overhead power lines when 
putting up or taking down 
T.V. or Base C.B. antennas 
(10) flying kits and model 
airplanes near electric 
wires is dangerous; (11) 
when vehicles collide with 
electric power poles, elec
trically charged wires fall - 
causing severd shock haz
ard until the power is

turned off. Do not attempt 
to get out of the energized 
vehicle unless it is involved 
in fire. If you must get out, 
open the door wide, make 
sure there are no down 
wires and then jump free of 
the energized vehicle.

Regarding first aid - 
Smentana warns - “with 
high voltage shock, primary 
first aid is mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation to restore 
breathing; however, with 
low voltage (household) 
low voltage (household cur
rent) shock, the victim us
ually requires CPR-cardio- 
pulmonary resuscitation 
(heart-lung resuscitation) 
to restore both heart beat 
and breathing. External 
cardiac compressions ad
ministered manually are 
alternated with mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation in or
der to stimulate the natural 
functions of the heart and 
lungs, and so to save a life.

¡igSíí

Shock Prevention-Joe Smetana, Texas Farm Bureau Safety 
Director, points out how the human body can become a pathe to 
ground (completing an electrical circuit), resulting In a fatal shock 
even from low voltage electrical current. The emonstratlon how to 
prevent electric shock was presented Nov. 10-11, 1980 at the 
Schleicher, Christoval and Menard High Schools.
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Reflections
Five years ago: Nov. 30, 

1975--The Eagle Dairy 
Mart announced its open
ing under the ownership of 
John Callison and Buddy 
White.

Ten years ago: Nov. 19 
1970--The Ratliff Store, a 
dry goods establishment 
which was a fixture of the 
local business district for 
several decades, was .to 
close with a “ Quitting Bur- 
iness Sale."

17 years ago: Nov. 21, 
1963--Yhe Highway Dept, 
announced that Hwy 2(1 
would be rebuilt and widen -! 
ed from Eldorado eastward1 
for a distance of 9.2 miles.

Shannon H. Ratliff, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ratliff, was named a chan
cellor at the University of 
Texas Law School.

Army Pvt. Charles Schri- 
er completed eight weeks of 
military police training at 
Ft. Gordon, Ga.

55 years ago: Nov. 20, 
1925-Bush Motor Co. was 
advertising gasoline at 20 
cents per gallon retail and 
17 cents wholesale.

A horse auction was com
ing up at the W.T. Whitten 
ranch, five miles north of 
Eldorado.

E.P. Sweatt, commission 
man here, reported the sale 
of a 16-section ranch for 
Brown Bros, of San Angelo. 
It was located in the Shef
field area and was bought 
by the Wade Bros, of 
Eldorado for 35,000.

Progress Council 
Plans Christmas 

Celebration

super fight -  h Women Remember Our
Heritage

Schleicher Council Pro
gress Council met last 
Thursday in the Eagles 
Dairy Mart at noon to begin 
preparation on the second 
annual Super Santa Cele
bration.

Tentative plans were 
made to hold the event 
Thursday, December 18, 
with Santa landing at the 
Eldorado Airport approx
imately 4 p.m. Santa will 
once again lead the parade 
to Memorial Building, meet 
with the children and give 
away candy. The children 
are invited to decorate their 
bikes and join Santa in the 
parade. Anyone else wish
ing to be in the parade is 
invited to do so.

Eldorado merchants will 
be ask again this year to 
hold a drawing in their 
store. Those not wishing to 
hold a drawing for mer
chandise in their store may 
donate cash. Drawings for 
the merchandise and cash 
will be held at the memorial 
Building. The merchants 
will also be ask to stay open

*

Uniperm  
Special 

Reg. $35.00' 
pedal $25.00 

Men’s Hair 
cut $4.00
Johnnie Harris 

Beauty Shop
500 Fields Ave 

853-2983 or 853-2406 
(Open Tuesday thru Friday 

Saturday and Monday by appt.)
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Fau l I Construction

General Dirt Contracting 
Dirt and caliche Hauling

P.O. Box 1829

Eldorado, Texas

915-853-2052 or 915-853-3045

Butler
S u p p l y  C o . ,  I n c .
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four Complete 
Oilfield Store
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late for the last-minute 
Christmas Shoppers after 
the Celebration. Singing 
Christmas carols at the 
Celebration was also dis
cussed at the meeting.

The next meeting of the 
Progress Council will be 
Thursday, November 20, 
(today) in the Eagle Dairy 
Mart at noon. Anyone wish
ing to help with the plans 
and preparation for the 
festivities is urged to attend 
the meeting. Those who 
cannot attend the meeting 
but would like to help may 
contact Carolyn Mayo, 
Rusty Meador, Ron Sutto, 
Bob Lester, or Donna Gar
vin.

The new outdoor Christ
mas decorations purchased 
by the Progress Council, 
with the generous help of 
the Schleicher County resi
dents and merchants, will 
be hung shortly after 
Thanksgiving by the South
west Texas Electric Coop
erative. A few pledge made 
on the decorations are still 
out and need to be turned 
in as soon as possible.

y

In the rematch that the public demanded, Roberto Duran 
of Panama will attempt to defend his W BC World Welterweight 
title against Sugar Ray Leonard of Landover, Md., on Tuesday, 
November 25, at the Louisiana Superdome in New Orleans. In 
their first encounter, Duran (left) won a close but unanimous 
15-round decision over Leonard. For ticket information, call 
1-800-535-7918; in Louisiana, 504-528-9337. There will be 
no live home TV  or radio coverage of the fight.

Bazaar Slated
The Ozona Womans 

League’s Annual Bazaar 
will be held on Tuesday, 
November 25, 1980, from 
4:00 p.m. until 6:00 p.m. in 
the Ozona Civic Center, 
Ozona, Texas.

The Bazaar will include a 
food booth with delicious 
home-baked and home-can
ned goods. There will also 
be a Christmas booth, a

children’s booth, and a 
miscellaneous booth all of 
which will feature lots of 
hand made arts and crafts.

A new addition to the 
annual happening will be 
the auctioning of a scenic 
water-color painting by Mr. 
Michael Clayton McCul
lough. Other door prizes, 
including a beautiful crystal 
geod, will be raffled.

mm
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Twin Brangus calves were bom Oct. 21st. on the John 
H. Jones ranch at Hext. San Saba Williams registered 
boll bought by M.C. Vinson from Clayton Williams of 
Alpine, sired the two. Louise has dabbed the two Toby 
& Tina. The yonng bull & Heifer are reported in 
excellent physical condition.

Hie New Jerusalem
There’s a lot of grumbl

ing today about high fuel 
bills, living costs and gov- 
erment graft. Perhaps most 
of it is justified. But, did 
you know there is a city 
where the residents pay not 
taxes, no high prices, no 
bill collection bureau, and 
not even a jail or police 
force. If that’s not enough
to interest you..... there’s
no pension payments be
cause no one is disabled or 
grows old,. There’s no hos
pitals because there is no 
sickness, no crutches as 
there are no; cripples. 
There is no sickness, no

pam, no hunger or thirst, 
no beggars for there’s plen
ty of everything. There will 
be no death. There will be 
no government or king, but 
God’s King.... Jesus!

Wouldn’t you like to live 
in such a place? Well 
passage is being booked 
now. Tickets can be pur
chased today. Why, man 
would probably be willing 
to sell all he had to buy a 
ticket to such a place! 
Abraham did, Paul did. 
You can.

Read all about it in the 
travel folder in your Bible. 
Revelations Chapter 21 and 
Chapter 22.

Rev. Walter Ford

Remembering Our Heri
tage was the theme for the 
Eldorado Woman’s Club 
Thanksgiving ¡Luncheon 
which was held November 
11, at the Eldorado Rest
aurant.

Mrs. L.V. Newport was 
leader for the afternoon’s 
program. She read two 
appropriate poems and in
troduced the program.

The pledge to the U.S. 
flag and the salute to the

Texas flag were led by Mrs. 
T.J. Bailey. The prayer of 
Thanksgiving was given by 
Mrs. Elton McGinnis. 
Group singing, led by Mrs. 
John Stigler, was enjoyed.

After a delicious meal, a 
piano selection was given 
by Mrs. Don Williford.

A very inspirational mes
sage was given by Rev. Don 
WUlilford, guest speaker, 
entitled This Land of Ours- 
Our Heritage-Our Respon-

sibility-Our Challenge.
During the business 

meeting, led by Mrs. S.D. 
Harper, plans concerning 
The Parade of Homes 
which is to be sponsored by 
the club, December 14, 
were discussed. The club 
report was given by Mrs. C. 
Doremere.

Twenty members and 
nine guests enjoyed the 
occasion.

NEW CAR SALES HAVE BEEN GREAT!

We’ve traded for lots of

GOOD USED CARS AND TRUCKS
and we’ve saved the

BEST FOR YOU!
1980 CHEVY PICKUP

«4-WhMl M m  *21100 W m  .
•Air Conditioned *Local Owner 9i
•Power Steering •Clean

1980 3/4 TOR CHEVY PICKUP
•Fleetside Styling •Automatic Shift
•Air Conditioned »One Owner $
•350V8 Engine •Clean

1919 0L0S CELT* R0YALE
•Loaded with all the extras!
•All Power Equipment $
•Low Mileage *
•Brown Metallic Tan 
•Cloth Interior

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE!

6,495

6,380

KEN BRADEN 
MOTORS

1-10 at Golf Course Road 387-2529

OURLADY 
OF GAUDALUPE 

CHURCH
Rev. Mark J. Woodruff 
Pastor 853-2663

_  CHURCH DIRECTORY
CHURCH OF JESUS 

CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 
SAINTS

Bishop: Bryan Galloway 
San Angelo 658-4797
2817 Christoval Rd. * -  __
Joe Moran-Ozona-392-3453 Saturday 7:00p.m.
Girl Scout Building Corner Sunday 8:00a.m. [Spanish 
of Water&Pecan in Sonora 9:30a.m. [English)
Sunday School 10 a.m. WESTSIDE
Priesthood 10 a.m. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Relief Society 10 a.m. HWY, 277
Sacrament Meeting 11 a.m. Sun.Morn.Serv. 10:30a.m.
Visitors Welcome Snn.Eve.Serv. 6:00p.m.
2nd & 4th Sundays Sonora Wed. Eve. Serv. 7:30p.m.

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dale Llpsett, Minister 

Sunday School 10:15 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study7:00 p.m. 

853-2247

1st & 3rd 
Angelo.

Sundays San

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Ford 
Hackberry St. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Snn.Eve.Serv. 7:00 p.m. 
Wed.Eve.Serv. 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Lea Roy AldweO 

Pelt St.&McWhorter Ave. 
i 387-2617 (Sonora, Tex.) 
Sunday Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Ronald J. Sutto 

7 N.Cottonwood< 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Fellowship Time 10:30 a.m. 
Visitors Welcome

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Menard Hwy.
Elder Freddy Boen, Pastor 
Service each 2nd Sunday at 
10:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 
4th Sunday at 6 p.m. 
Congregational Singing 
1/2 hour before preaching

ROCK CHURCH
OF CHRIST 

Dale Huff, Evangelist 
708 Lee St.

Sunday Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed.BibleClass 7:30 p.m.

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Rev. E.L. Flores, Pastor 
ElPaso and Concho St. 

Sunday School 
Mom. Worship

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John A. Robinson 
Hlway 277 across from 

Courthouse
853-2721 853-3010
Church School 9:50 a.m. 

9:45 a.m Mom. Worship 10:50 a,m. 
11:00 a.m Youth Fellowship 7:00 p.m.

Our Church Feature Is  Sponsored 
By The Following Merchants 

Who Urge You To 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice This Week!

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Oak and Gillls 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Adult Evening Bible Study 
Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30

6- 7 p.m. Training Union Wednesday:
7- 8 p.m. Evening Worship Young Adult Study 
Wed. 3 p.m. Sunbeams All are welcome.
7 p.m. Prayer Services

7:30

WESTERMAN DRUG

Ceeil Westerman Would Like 
To Ba Tour Pharmacist

853-2226

EL DORADO RESTAURANT

Steaks-Seafood 8 Mexican Foods 
Gatariag Servies Available 

853-2818

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.

Owned by Those We Serve

Eldorado, Texas 853-2544

BUTLER SUPFLT G0MPANT 
Oilmans Friend

East St. Eldorado, Texas
Ray 053-2503 Night 853-2004

FOOD OERTER
Herbert A  Lois Fields, Owners 

Las Robertser Manager

Sonera, Texas 387-3438

TRET TRUCKING

Ali Kinds Of Oilfield Trucking 

Eldorado, Texas 853-2186

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT 

Where Friends Meet To Eat 
Glasseeck 8 Plum

Sonora, Texas 387-8928

R A N  WELL SERVICE, INC. 

Comitlete Oilfield Servie*

Eldorado, Texas

Holley House
“For the Unique and Creative” 

Eldorado, Texas 853-2763

HERSMEL’S  F00DWAY 

OF SONORA

S0N IS  DRIVE-INN OF SONORA 

Hwy. 277 korth 

Sonora, Texas 387.-5292

TNE WESTERN COMPANY 

Pacesetters in the Oil A Gas Industry

Eldorado, Texas

853-2003
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Kwick Thrift 
Grocery Store

Hwy, 277 Eldorado

The Schleicher 
County Leader

L.R. Hanusch 
Water Well Drilling

¡Subm ersible Pum ps and Repairs 

Eldorado 853-2686

Steve Whitten, Manager 
Res.853-2879 or Office

. 853-2944Whitten s 
Liquid Feed

hoi ley house
For The Unique and Creative  

Hwy.277 853-2763

G. H. Poynor Const. Co.
General Oilfeild Const.

Big Lake 884-2454 
Eldorado 853-3064

Merne’s Grocery 
Store

For All Your 
Grocery Needs 

302 N. San Saba
B & H

Maintenance
&

Construction
Welding-Fabrication, Backhoe work, 

Ditching
PipeLine & Plant Construction

853-2595 Day or Night

McCalla's Dept. 
Store

Dow ntow n Eldorado

Football
Support 

The Eagles
Jr, Varsity, 7th & 8th Grade

Schedule
October 9 Mason Mason

October 16 Ozona Eldorado

Octover 23 Menard Menard

October 30 Big Lake Eldorado
November 6 Junction Junction

November 13 Wall Wan

Butler Supply Co.,
Inc

Your Complete 
Oilfeild Supply Store 

Eldorado 915-853-2503

EAGLE DAIRY MART
853-2125

John Callison-Owner
Eagle Of The Week

3 Tace« For ’1«

Kiddie Korner
Day Care Center 

Family Rate Available
853-3029

Eldorado Wool Company 
Wool-Mohair-Fèed-Grain
Bonded Warehouse-Farm & Ranch Supplies 

Eldorado 853-2820

Food Center
For All 
Your Grocery Needs

•" COY> .îJüM îK i fîft.1 f i t t i s i  IfU - J v

Sonora, Texas
in  notti

Faull Const.
General Dirt Contracting 

915-853-2052 or 
915-853-3045

O ct.10 M ason ! lere 7:30
O ct.17 O zona There 7:30
O ct.24 M enard Here 7:30
Oct.31 Big Lake There 7:30
N 0V.7 Junction Here 7:30
Nov.l 4 W all There / :30

Hext Food
Granvil & Mary Hext

Eldorado
C.C. Lease Service Co;

Well Servicing-Water Hauling- 
Pump Trucks 

24 Hour Service
Eldorado 853-2351 Sonora 387-3509

Dee’s Floral Design
Dora Mankin “ Designer”

No Set Working Hours

Big Lake Hwy. 553-2/52

Adobe Mini Mart
Open Every Day

Groceries-Gas~lce-Hunting 
& Fishing Supplies 

301 S. Divide Eldorado

Helen's 
Hair Fashion

For The Latest
Hair Styles In Town

E6st Street
Helen Fay-Ow ner

Slym Gym

‘Lean too Fact-. ,

412 North St '853-2058

Northern
Natural

Gas

Meador Land
853-2688 C o .  

Eldorado, Texas

Kent's 
Automotive

853-2733 Eldorado, Texas

Jerry’s T.V. Service
Serving Your Area Since 1965 

Jerry Jones-Owner 
214. Main 853-2314

Sofge’s
Cramer & Mary Sofge, Owners

Groceries-Motel-Camper Hookups-SelfServe Gas

Quardra Corp.
Frac tan k  Service, 

Steam ing, and  
Vacuum  Truck

915-853-3004

Eldorado 
Instrument & 
Control Co.

208 S. D ivide-Eldorado  
915-853-2506

First National Bank 
of Eldorado

Serving Schleicher County 

Since 1907

Eldorado
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WTBS Movie Schedule
Wednesday, Nov. 19, 1980 
9:00 a..»i, TBS Theatre: 
They Got Me Covered. 1943 
comedy adventure. A dim- 
witted newspaperman 
stumbles into a sabotage 
ring in Washington. Bob 
Hope, Dorothy Lamour, 
Otto Preminger.
12:00 Noon TBS Theatre: 
Come Back Little Sheba. 
1953 drama. When a girl 
student rents a room from a 
worn, Middle-aged house
wife and her reformed alco
holic husband, she triggers 
the couple’s long-hidden 
emotions and frustrations. 
Shirley Booth, Burt Lan
caster, Terry Moore.
7:00 p.m. The TBS Wed
nesday Night Movie: Hom- 
bre.A white man, raised by 
Apaches, is forced to a 
showdown when the stage
coach in which he is travel
ing is ambushed by outlaws 
and he has to help save the 
lives of people he loathes. 
Paul Newman, Fredric 
March, Richard Boone, 
Diane Cilento.

10:45 p.m. Movie 17:
drcarnboat.1962 musical 
comedy. A silent screen 
matinee idol becomes 
‘Dreamboat’ to the younger 
generation when his old 
films are revived on TV. 
Clifton Webb, Ginger Rog
ers.
12:35 Movie 17: Messalina. 
1960 adventure spectacular 
A noblewoman, scheming 
for power in ancient Rome, 
marries an unsuspecting 
emperor. She inaugurates; 
a reign of terror, until her 
love for a gladiator proves 
her undoing. Belinda Lee. 
2:15 a.m. Movie 17: Miss 
Grant Takes Richmond. 
1949 comedy. A bookie, 
operating behind a real 
estate office, hires a screw
ball secretary who thinks 
the business is straight. 
Lucille Ball, William Hold
en. #
Thursday, Nov. 20, 1980 
9:00 a.m. TBS Theatre: 
Rock-A-Bye-Baby. 1958 
comedy. A small-town 
bachelor, who is friends 
with a movie star, agrees to 
care for her triplets while 
she’s making a film. He 
pretends to find them on 
the doorstep. Jerry Lewis, 
Marilyn Maxwell, Connie 
Stevens.
12:00 Noon TBS Theatre: 
Gidgct Goes Hawaiian. 1961 
comedy. Gidget, on a 
Hawaiian vacation with her 
parents, finds a gang of 
lads vying for her affections 
James Darren, Michael 
Callan,»Deborah Walley. 
7:00 p.m. The TBS Thurs
day Night Movie: Papa’s 
Delicate Condition.The tale 
of a tippling traveling rail
road supervisor who buys a 
drugstore so he can hve a 
drink on Sunday and a 
circus so his daughter can 
have a, pony. Jackie Glea
son, Glynis Johns, Charlie 
Ruggles, Laurel Goodwin. 
10:30 p.m. Movie 17: Ser
geant Ryker.1963 drama. In 
Korea, a sergeant faces 
court martial as a traitor. 
After being found guilty 
and sentenced to hang, a 
prosecuting attorney wins 
him a new trial. Lee Marvin 
Bradford Dillman, Vera 
Miles, Peter Graves.
12:20 a.m. Movie 17: Gun- 
fight in Abiiene.1967 west
ern. The sheriff of Abilene, 
after losing his nerve in the 
Civil War, returns home 
and must resume his job. 
Bobby Darin, Emily Banks, 
Leslie Nielsen, Frank Mc
Grath.

2:20 a.m. Movie 17: Count
erfeit Killer. 1968 suspense 
drama. A cop with a crimin
al background becomes a 
member of the underworld 
to expose certain crime 
magnates. He is so success
ful that he stays invognito 
and adds other policemen 
to his elite group. Jack 
Lord, Shirley Knight, Char
les Drake.

I*C

Friday, Nov. 21, 1980
9:00 a.m. TBS Theatre: 
Anthing Goes. 1956 musical 
Co-stars of a musical com
edy team each sign leading 
ladies in Europe leading to 
major confusion. Bing 
Crosby, Jeanmarie, Donald 
O'Connor, Mitzi Gaynor.

12:00 Noon TBS Theatre: 
Cop Out.1968 suspensedra- 
ma. When his daughter’s 
boyfriend is accused of 
murder, an alcoholic re
cluse, who was once a 
lawyer, decides to defend 
him. James Mason, Gerald
ine Chaplin, Bobby Darin. 
7:00 p.m. The TBS Friday 
Night Movie: Stanley. 1972 
horror. A Vietnam vet uses 
a rattlesnake to take out his 
personal revenge against 
mankind. Chris Robinson, 
Alex Rocco, Susan Carroll. 
10:30 p.m. Movie 17: The 
Walking Dead. 1939 myst
ery horror. An electrocuted 
man is brought back to life 
for the purpose of carrying 
out a revenge plot. Boris 
Karloff, Barton MacLane, 
Ricardo Cortez, Edmund 
Gwenn,
11:40 p.m. Movie 17:The 
Big Street. 1942 comedy 
drama. A poor busboy de
votes his life to a vain, 
callous, unappreciative 
night club singer who be
comes crippled. Henry Fon
da, Lucille Ball.
1:30 a.m. Movie 17: Bor- 
dertown. 1935 drama. A 
disbarred lawyer drifts to 
Bordertown and gets invol
ved with a casino owner, 
his ambitious wife and mur
der. Paul Muni, Bette Dav
is, Margaret Lindsay.

Saturday, Nov. 2i, 1980 
7:30 a.m. TBS Western 
Theatre: Fort Ti. 1953 west
ern. In 1759, Roger’s Ran
gers join forces with the 
English to dislodge the 
French from Fort Ticonder- 
oga. George Montgomery, 
Joan Y°hs, James Seay. 
9:00 a.m. Hollywood Clas- 
sics:Blood and Sand. 1941 
drama. When a matador 
becomes involved with a 
beautiful girl, he forsakes 
his wife and loses his 
concentration, which caus
es problems in the bull 
ring. Tyrone Power, Rita 
Hayworth, Linda Darnell, 
Nazimova.
11:30 ya.m. TBS Theatre: 
Up From the Beach. 1965 
drama. Normandy, 1941:* 
An American sergeant res
cues a welcoming commit
tee of French citizens, and 
then becomes their reluc
tant nursemaid, shuttling 
them back and forth be
tween the invasion beach 
and their town. Cliff Rob
ertson, Irina Demick, Red 
Buttons, Broderick Craw
ford.
1:30 p.m. TBS Theatre: 
Island in the Sun. 1957 dra
ma. Racial turmoil and 
trouble occur in the British 
West Indies when the de
magogic leader of the 
people falls in love with a 
white woman. Based on the 
novel by Alec Waugh, it is 
daring and frank. James 
Mason,. Joan Fontaine, 
Harry Belafonte, Dorothy 
Dandridge.
2:30 a.m. Ronald Reagan 
Double Feature: Night Un
to Night. 1949 drama. The 
story of the love between a 
biochemist with a fatal 
illness and a neurotic wid
ow. Ronald Reagan, Viveca 
Lindfors, Rosemary De- 
Camp, Broderick Crawford. 
2:20 a.m. Ronald Reagan 
Double Feature: Santa Fe 
Trail: 1940 adventure west
ern. Follows the pre-Civil 
war fight for “bloody Kan
sas’’ with Jeb stuart and 
George Custer beginning 
their military careers, and 
the capture and hanging of 
John Brown. Errol Flynn, 
Olivia de havilland, Ronald 
Reagan, Van Heflin, Ray
mond Massey.

Sunday, Nov. 23, 1980 
9:30 a.m. Academy Av/a.d 
Theatre: Alexander's Rag
time Band. 1938 musical 
romance. The story of the 
rise of the Ragtime band 
from 1911-1938, complete 
with backstage romance 
and 26 of Irving Berlin’s 
all-time musical hits. Ty
rone Power, Alice Faye, 
Don ameche, Ethel Mer
man.
11:30 a.m. TBS Theatre: 
Dear Brigitte. 1965 comedy. 
An eight-year-old math 
genius uses his talents to 
win at horse racing to raise 
funds for an art foundation 
at his school. Problems 
arise, though, when he gets 
a crush on Brigitte Bardot. 
James Stewart, Billy Mumy 
Brigitte Bardot, Glynis 
Johns.
1:30 p.m. TBS Theatre: A 
Tree Grows In Brooklyn. 
1974 drama. A family of 
four struggles against hard 
times in a Brooklyn tenne- 
ment prior to world War I. 
The mother scrubs floors to 
put food on the table and 
the father fights his failures 
by drinking and dreaming. 
Cliff Robertson, Diane Bak
er, Nancy Malone, James 
Olson.
11:30 p.m. Movie 17: The 
Sea Wolf.1941 drama. The 
brutal, heartless captain of 
a mystery ship tries to 
destroy everything and 
everyone around him when 
he learns he’s going blind. 
Edward G. Robinson, John 
Garfield, Ida Lupino 
1:30 a.m. Movie 17: Aj 
dispatch from routers. 1940 
drama. Folows the strug
gles of young Julius Reuter 
and the growth of his wire 
service from a ‘pigeon post’ 
to a world-wide new gather
ing service. Edward G. 
Robinson, Eddie Albert, 
Edna Best, Otto Krttger.

Monday, Nov. 24, 1980 
9:0  ̂ a.m. TBS Theatre: 
Gentlemen Marry Brunet
tes. 1955 musical. A sister 
act in Paris tries desperate
ly to concentrate on careers 
and not let love interfere. 
Jane Russell, Jeanne Crain 
Alan Young, Rudy Vallee, 
Scott Brady.
12:00 Noon TBS Theatre: 
The Petrified Forest. 1936 
drama. An escaped gangst
er holds a writer, a dreamer 
and other hostage at a 
roadside restaurant in Ari
zona’s Petrified Forest. Fo
cuses on the ironic survival 
of the physically fit in a 
civilized world. Humphrey 
Bogar, Bette Davis,/ Leslile 
Howard.
7:00 p.m. The TBS Monday 
Night Movie: Portrait of 
Jennle.1948 drama. An art
ist meets a stange girl in 
Central Park who inspires 
him to paint her portrait, 
after which strange events 
begin to occin Jennifer 
Jones, Ethel Barrymore, 
Joseph Cotten.
10:30 p.m. Movie 17: Night 
and Day.1946 musical dra
ma. Based on the life of 
Cole Porter, complete with 
all the sophisticated song
writer’s music that became 
famous the world over. 
Cary Grant, Eve Arden, 
Alexis Smith, Mary Martin, 
Jane Wyman, Dorothy 
Malone.
1:00 p.m. Movie 17: To the 
Victor. 1948 drama. Collab
orators, must stand trial 
after the war for their 
crimes against France. 
Dennis Morgan, Viveca 
Lindfors
3:00 a.m. Movie 17: Charlie 
Chan on Broadway.1937 
mystery. Chan finds that 
murder takes the stage, 
and a missing diary con
ceals a political scandal. 
Warner Ola id, Joan 
Marsh.
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The Permian Corporation 
held their annual banquet 
and awards ceremony at 
the Sutton County Steak- 
house Wednesday evening. 
Fifty-nine persons attended 
the dinner.

Foy D. Bell, Field Super
visor for the Sonora, Ozona, 
and Eldorado area, re
ceived his twenty-year ser
vice pen and a plaque 
commemorating his service 
to the company.

Beil began working for 
Cactus Petroleum Corpora
tion as a relief driver on 
April 15, 1957 in Midland, 
he was permanently sta
tioned in Grandfalls as the 
lead driver in September of 
1957.

S.S.
Office
Hours
Change

San Angelo Social Secur
ity Office hours change; 
Effective Monday Nov
ember 17, the office hours 
will be from 9:00 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Frank Upp, dis
trict manager, said special 
telephone service is now 
available making social 
security contacts easier. To 
call in your applications for 
benefits call 949-3718, sta- 
tion-to-station collect. If 
you want to follow-up on 
your medicare claim dial 
„M2-800-442-2620 (toll free) 
For all other social security 
business dial 112-800-392- 
1603 (toll free).

Tuesday, Nov. 25, 1980 
9:00 a.m. TBS Theatie: Joh 
Loves Mary. 1949 comedy. 
A soldier marries an En
glish girl to get her into the 
U.S. and then has to ex
plain the situation to his 
fiancee and her parents. 
Ronald Reagan, Wayne 
Morris, Patricia Neal.
12:00 Noon TBS Theatre: 
Rosie. 1967 comedy A weal
thy widow, encouraged by 
her gandaughter, enters 
one madcap adventure 
after another, until her 
children decide to have her 
declared mentally ¡incom
petent. Rosalind Russell, 
Sandra Dee, Brian Aheme. 
10:45 p.m. Movie 17: Holly
wood Hotel. 1937 musical 
comedy. A Kansas boy 
goes to Hollywood and 
finds life there not to his 
liking. Romantic mix-up 
with big production num
bers. Benny Goodman and 
Orchestra, Dick Powell, 
Lola and Rosemary Lane, 
Ronald Reagan.
12:55 a.m. Movie 17: Be
have Yourself. 1951 com
edy mystery. A young 
couple becomes the target 
of the underworld and find 
themselves in somewhat of 
a farcical situation because 
of a dog they acquire. 
Farley Granger, Shelley 
Winters, Hans Conried, 
William Demarest.
2:40 a.m. Movie 17: Tripoli. 
1950 adventure. The war 
between the U.S. and the 
Tripoli pirates sets the 
scene for violence, as the 
Marines fight to raise the 
American flag on Tripoli. 
Maureen O’Hara, John 
Payne.

GREEN
STAMPS

MIC Ml

W

bake?
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See You at the 
Hospital Auxiliary
Bake Bale Tuesday, 

November 25 
at 10:00 a.m.

Haft Food Store

Specializing In
Instruments,_ Gauges, Meters & Controls 
F.or Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial 
Plants Sales & Service on Oilfield and 
Industrial . Instruments & Control

Eldorado Instrument &
Office 853 2506, Control Co. 24 H°Ur
Home 853-2624 Eldorado, Texas Service

LSchleicher County 
ieader

Published Weekly on Thursdays 
Second Class Postage Paid at Eldorado, Texas 
Phone 853-2032 P.O.Box 782. Eldorado Texas 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or stand
ing of any person or firm appearing in this publication! 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon the calling] 
the attention of the management to the article in] 

[question.
DAVID FIELDER..... EDITOR

SHIRLEY OVERSTREET..ADVERTISING MANAGER 
Display advertising open rate Is $1.41 per column I 

Inch. Classified rate is 10 cents per word, per insertion,
I $2.00 minimum charge. Classified display is $2.00 per I column inch.

Notices of entertainment, where admission is j 
{charged, notices of events of a fund-raising nature, 
cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, submitted 
poetry, and all such matters NOT NEWS will be for at 
the normal advertising earned rates. Volume and 

[frequency raws are available upon written request to 
| the publisher or advertising sales manager, 
j Yearly subscription rgte is $7.50 In county and 8.50 
outside Schleicher County.

MEMBER 1980
T U
TEXAS P R E S S  ASSOCIATION

When Cactus Petroleum 
Corp. and the Permian 
Corporation merged on 
November 1, 1960, Bell 
remained with Permian. On 
November 1, 1967, he was 
transferred to Tatum, New 
Mexico as lead driver.

On August 1, 1968, Bell 
was promoted to Field Sup
ervisor, and in December ol 
1970, he was transferred t<? 
Odessa.

Foy, and his wife Joan, 
moved to Sonora in October 
of 1975 to take over the 
Field Supervisor job. Since 
his move to the Sonora 
area, the Permian Corpora
tion has enjoyed much suc
cess and growth.

Highlighting the even
ing’s ceremonies was an 
address by Royce Me Iver, 
The Permian Corporation’s 
Safety and Personnel Dir
ector; who along with Bell 
went to work for Permian 
on November 1, i960, in his 
address, Me Iver stated 
that of the 200 employees 
who stayed with Permian 
after the 1960 merger, 54 of 
them will be receiving their 
20 year service award this 
year.

Also in attendance were 
Assitant Division Manager 
I,.E. Vallery, District Man
ager, Vic May, and their
w tves.

■r

Christmas Bazaar
- Home Smoked Turkeys 
Christmas Cakes 
Christmas Cookies 
Christmas Candies 
Frozen i Cassaroles 
Handmade 
Christmas

sm .
¿KCsí?

- m

Gifts
Tree Decorations

a

o.

o.

o.

0.

0 .

Breakfast 
Monday, Nov. 24th

Applesauce
Muffins

Tuesday, Nov. 25th
Pineapple juice 
Hot Oatmeal-Toast 

Wednesday, Nov. 26 
Appiè juice ' 
Cinnamon Rolls

Thursday, Nov. 27 th 
No school 
Thanksgiving Day

Lunch
Monday, Nov. 24 

Meatloaf 
Pinto Beans 
Mixed Greens 
Sliced Beets 
White Cake/Icing 

Tuesday, Nov. 25th 
Fresh Fish Fillets 
Macaroni & Cheese 
Blackeyed Peas 
Cole Slaw
Chocolate Cake/Fudge icin 
Chocolate cake/fudge icing 

Wednesday, Nov. 26th 
Corn Dogs 
French fries 
Pork & Beans 
Ice Cream

Thursday, Nov. 27 th 
No school 
Thanksgiving Day

F ellow sh ip  H a ll

F irst M e th o d ist C h urch  
D ec . 6,1980 

’’  10:00a.m. -2:00p.m.

CL
— w / M à

COW POKES By Ace Reid

ï t '2£

o.
. u

, úf
’Act

»iP %

‘Naw them ain’t deer hunters, they’re dearie hunters!’

holley house
Gift Boutique

“for the unique & creative"

We're glad to invite you to 
our special Christmas Shelving.

Come visit us Thurs. Nov. 20 at 
10:00. Join us by having Cookies and 
punch while viewing our selections of 
unique Christmas ornaments, wreaths, 
earns, candles, tins & stuffed animals,etc.

We will have a limited selection 
handcrafted furniture featuring baby 

cradles & pouting chairs. These will be 
speeial gifts that ean be cherished for 
years to eome.

Everything we have to choose from 
brings the old fashioned Christmas close 
to heart.

We will also be featuring hand 
fainted china ornaments by Penny Bland 
Come view her limited
be a precious 
tree.

, these will 
to your Christmas

Let us turn your Christmas dream 
into reality. Come join us.
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Calendar Of Events SONORA FORD SALES
Has the right combination...
*  TOUGH TRUCKS FROM FORD!

Plus

★  UHBEATABLE PRICES!

November 20
Thursday-Jaycees-7:30,
clubhouse,
November 21
Slim and Women Club, 
8:30 to 9:30 p.m., Memorial 
Building.
November 22 
November 23
Golf Club-Mixed foursome- 
1:30 p.m.

Sunday Devotional 3:30 
p.m., Nursing Home, Ant- 
roch Baptist Church. 
November 24
County Commissioners- 
9:00 a.m., courthouse.
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
7:30 p.m. Club Room, 
Memorial Building

Alcoholic Anonymous 8:00 
p.m., Memorial Building.- 
November 25
Firemen 7:00 p.m. Firehall. 
Bake Sale Hospital Aux. 
10:00 a.m. in front of Hext 
Foods.
November 26
Lions Club Noon Lucheon 
at Eldorado Restaurant. 
November 27
Adult probation officer 
10:30 ii.m.-ll:30 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m.-4:45 p.m., Court
house.
November 28
Slim and Women Club 
8:30-9:30 a.m., at Memor
ial Building.

^  A grandfather clock 
Onee bequeathed to me had 

A  tick in its toek
And  was driving me mad.jh ..

A tlassified ad 
Brought a pilot to buy.

Sutn a fast sale I h a d . . .
, Who says time doesn't fly?

These units have the exclusive 

FORD Automatic overdrive 

for fuel economy 

and performance!

Ford has 
been FIRST 

in total 
Truck Sales 
since 19T7 

There’s got 
to be a 
reason!

Turner.
Juniors receiving red rib

bons were: Trey Preston, 
Missy Burleson, Becky 
Schrier, Blanca Martinez, 
Kim Scott and Amy Sutto.

Winners in the sub-jun
ior division included: Grand 
Champion: Jana Sterling, 
Snack & Beverages.

Reserve Champion: Ter
esa Lux, Breads & Desserts

Honorable Mention: Tra
cey Richards, Side Dish; 
Michael Kotsch, Main 
Dish.

Other sub juniors receiv
ing blue ribbons were: 
Laura Johnson, Cole Turn
er, Liiidsay Johnson, Cryst
al Hyde, Stacey Reeves, 
Amy Hinduson, Ginger 
Sterling and Dena Lloyd.

The Schleicher County 
4-H Food Show was held at 
the school cafeteria on Sat
urday, November 15.
, 4-H club members who 
had participated in 4-H 
Food Projects were elgible 
to enter the show. Top 
winners in the junior" and 
senior divisions will ad
vance to the District Food 
Show which will be held in 
Sterling City on Saturday, 
Dec. 6. Winners in the 
senior division were:

Grand Champion: Pattie 
Housenfluch, Side Dish 
Division.

Reserve Champion: Cin
dy Housenfluch.

Breads & Desserts Divi
sion: Honorable Mention; 
Joan Schriver, Main Dish; 
Sandy Willike, Snacks & 
beverages.

Other ribbons awarded in 
the senior division were in 
the Bread & Deserts Divi
sion: Diane Wilkes, blue 
ribbon; Donna Willeke, red 
ribbon; Martha Reyes, red 
ribbon.

Wnners in the Junior 
Division were: Grand

Suo-juniors winning red 
ribbons were:. Forrest 
Meador, Jennifer Reeves, 
and Jon Terry.

- — o —

4-H leaders who taught 
cookings classes this year 
are: Mrs. Sherry Johnson, 
Mrs. Jo Ward, Mrs. Mau
reen Hodges, Mrs. Jo Ann 
Tumet, Mrs. Cindy McGin- 
nes, Mrs. Janet Curtis, 
Mrs. Dawn Meador, Mrs. 
Lynn Williams, Mrs. Elida 
Velez, Mrs. Emma Bosquez 
and Mrs. Janie Finley. 
Junior leaders who taught 
cooking classes were: San
dy Willeke, Kara Homer 
and Cindy Housentiucn. a  
total of 87 4-H members 
participated in 4-H Food 
Projects.

F250 Ranger Supereab

Sonora
Downtown Sonora

as n b b p o’rruTvvrowyvTrrrrirrrrrvyinnrg'o'o'd a er

We Want You To 
Ì A  Look Good

20% on
1 V r —' all Blouses

bara Clinton, Main Dish; • 
Nick Dacy, Snacks & Bever- o 
ages. ®

Other juniors receiving o 
blue ribbons were: Amy " 
Turner, Amy Kotsch, Dan- » 
ny Willeke and Belinda %
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Budweiser
Beer

can
6pkg. $199

Channel 2 WFAA-Dallas ABC 
Channel 3 Cable News Network 
Channel 4 N0AA (Area Weather) 

Channel 5 Home Box Office 
Channel 8 KCTV-San Angelo CBS

Channel 9 KACB-San Angelo NBC

Channel 11 WTBS-Atlanta INC

Channel 12 KVRN-Sonora Radi

Channel 13 KERA-Dallas Ed.

Call Tocay:

TELEVISION EHTERPRISES INC.
Sonora 387-3344 EldoradoEnterprise 67540

Ozona Womans 
League’s

Annual Bazaar
Non 25, 1980 

4:00p.nu-6:00p.m.
Ozona Civic Center

Ozona, Texas
Arts-Crafts 

Homebaked and 
Canned Goods
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Giving,

Sharing
THANKSGIVING

We wish you all o f these and 
more than that we would like 

say thanks to you from
Herbert Fields, Loice Fields ù  Les Robertson 
at the FOOD CENTER

Senior Halfback 
and safety 

Mike Griffith 
returns a Wall 
kickoff through 

thick coverage. 

Mike is one of 
the Eagles who 

closed out his 

high school 
career.

Fortunately, this 
talented back is 
material for 
college ball.

J.V. Claim District Championship
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The classy Eldorado jun
ior varsity posted its eighth 
victory without a loss in the 
seasons last game at Wall, 
by way of a 32-7 score, the 
talented group gave the 
coaching staff reason for 
high hopes. For it is this 
team on which Coach Claw
son and his staff will build. 
Coaches Mitchell and 
Copeland have laid a solid 
foundation for Coach Claw
son to add to. With the 
ability and technique most
ly there, all this bunch has 
to do is utilize the off-sea
son to get larger and 
stronger.

Captains for the last 
game were guard Shane 
Wells, fullback Randy 
Lentz, Greg Garlitz, and 
quarterback Greg David
son. They won the toss and 
elected to receive. It didnt 
take long for the Eagles to 
take charge.

Floyd Fay gathered the 
opening kickoff in at his 
own 10 and raced 80 yards 
to the 10 of Wall. Davidson 
swept wide untouched for 
the score and before the 
fans could settle in their 
seats, the score was 6-0.

The second score came 
on the Eagles’ next posses
sion. After Wall was forced 
to punt, Davidson returned 
the ball to the 35. Using his 
fine backs Ussary, Fay, and 
Santello, Davidson moved 
the team down the field, he 
got his second score from 
the three yard line. The 
PAT failed but the lead was 
upped to 12-0 with 3:00 left 
in the first quarter.

The Hawks took Gene 
Edminston’s kickoff to their 
45. They turned a first 
down and were aided by a 
facemask penalty which put 
the ball on the 23. A quick 
pass ove the middle netted 
18 yards before Edmiston 
made the stop at the 5. The 
tailback sliced over right 
gurard for the Hawks first 
score. With the PAT it was 
12-7 after the first quarter 

The J.V. took advantage 
of their specialty teams to 
set up the next score. The 
Eagles were held and La
mar Harder came in to 
punt. He sailed the ball all 
the way to the four yard 
line.

James Woodward played 
good defense along with 
Lentz to force a punt. There

Richard Gibson rushed the 
punter and dropped him on 
the one From there it took 
one play for Santellano to 
get the score and an 18-7 
lead.

After forcing another 
Hawk punt, Davidson ignit
ed an 85 yard scoring drive. 
The Eagles used their 
sound running game to 
march down the field in 10 
plays. It was again Santel
lano going off tackle for the 
score which was now 24-7.

The Eagles last touch
down was a result of Doug
lass Ussary’s fumble recov
ery at the Hawk 40. From 
inside the five the Eagles 
tried twice. Coach Mitchel 
inserted back-up quarter
back Michael Phillips at 
split end. On third down he 
dropped back and caught 
the pitch from Davidson, 
then found Hardee in the 
end zone which made it 
32-7 with the PAT by Lentz.

Wall did score again but 
it was more of a present as 
the Eagles felt generous 
because of only two touch
downs being scored on 
them until then. The final 
count was 32-15 and the 
J.V. remains unbeaten.

8th Grada Skunks Wall
Coach Craig Bessent’s 

eighth grade team shutout 
the Wall Hawks and ended 
their season with a 5-3 
record. The Eagles fought 
back from a 2-3 record and 
posted three consecutive 
wins to finish the season 
strongly.

Captains for the game 
were Ron Sauer, Wade 
Wallis, Steve Bowery, and 
Sonny Dean. They won the 
toss and elected to receive. 
Both teams found the ball 
hard to hold on to as they 
exchanged possession a 
couple of times early in the 
contest. Seth Robinson 
came up with an early 
recoverery for the Eagles;

Quarterback Tim McAn- 
gus carried for 25 yards and 
a first at the Hawk 35. Chris 
Woodward followed up 
with a first of his own via a

(live piâ y up Uic nuuuic.
A personal fquld nullified 

a 35 yard touchdown run by 
Me Angus. On third down, 
McAngus ph§b$4 to half
back Brett Nikolauk who 
threw the balLback to his 
quarterback after he had 
slipped behind the defend-.^ 
ers. McAngus swept down ‘ 
the left sideline for the 
score. This lime it stuck. 
With 3:05 len in the half, 
the Eagles were on top to 
stay.

Victor Gutierrez kicked- 
off for the Eagles and the 
defense forced a punt from 
the Hawks. But they soon 
turned the ball over to the 
home team on their 33. 
However the gun sounded 
to end the half before they 
could benefit from the 
break. Wall received the 
second half kick-off. But 
the defense was still stricky

and refused to budg. The 
Hawks punted to Nikolauk 
without having made a first 
down after three quarters 
of play.

The Eagles took over on 
their 35 and took off toward 

aihe Hawk goal. McAngus 
carried for eight before a 
Hawk cut fym at the 43. 
Then the always tough 
Nikolauk bulled his way 
down to the 15 yardline. 
McAngus carried more 
than his share of Hawks 
down to the four. It was 
Woodward who got the 
score from there. Again the 
PAT failed, but the eighth 
grade Eagles were ahead 
12- 0 .

They kicked-off to the 
Hawks who started from 
their 35. They tried a risky 
pass into the flat. But 
McAngus stepped in front 
of the receiver to snatch the

ball and all that was left 
was 35 yards of soggy turf. 
He navigated the distance 
in fine fashion to add to the 
Eagles’ lead. He then zip
ped the ball to Gutierrez in 
the endzone for the two- 
point conversion, which 
made the final score 20-0.

On the next Wall posses
sion, Wesley Sparks got 
into the Hawk backfield to 
mess things up by causing 
a fumble. He recovered the 
loose ball at the 15. But the 
Eagles were tired of scoring 
and Wall had one last 
chance to make a first 
down. They didn’t.

Sonny Dean and crew 
held the Hawks again as 
they had all night long. It 
was Dean who made the 
last tackle, which ended the 
season for the high flying 
Eagles.

Seventh Grade 

Closes With Win

Flanker Tommy Martinez scoots for yardage
against the Hawks. With him will go his valuable

“...........!

The Eldorado seventh 
grade Eagles pounded a 
victory out of the Wall 
Hawks Thursday away from 
home. In the season finale 
for both teams, Coach Leif- 
ester’s bunch decided they 
wanted to end the season 
on a winning note.

The guys who have been 
doing it all season long for 
the seventh grade came 
through again. This time 
they mustered upa 20-7 
victory to close out the 
season with a 5-2 record.

Leading scorers for the 
season were quarterback 
Eloy Martinez, halfbacks 
Jimmy Turbeville, Duwain 
Moody, and Mike Bellman. 
They operated behind the 
likes of Matthew Dahlberg, 
Steven Saldivar, and Brain 
Gillespy. Coach Leifester' 
reflected, “The good thing 
about only having 13 play
ers is that I don’t have any

trouble playing everyone.” 
And everyone had a hand in 
the last victory of the 
season.

Martinez and Tuberville 
scored the first half points 
through the air. At halftime 
the Eagles had a 14-0 lead. 
They came out for the 
second half ready for more.

Bellman took a pitch 60 
yards down the muddy field 
to the Wall 20 yardline. 
From there the Eagles 
mastered a tricky “hitch 
and pitch” play which car- 
red to the five. Then Tuber
ville took in a five yard 
scoring strike from ace 
quarterback, Martinez. The 
third quarter ended 20-0.

The Hawks scored after a 
long drive, but it was all 
they were to get from the 
Eagle defense. Gillespy 
played some “heads-up” 
ball to keep the Hawks in 
check.

Lori Whitaker pumps in two more.

Girls Tip-off 1980 
Basketball Season

The Eldorado High 
School Girls’ basketball 
team dropped their season 
opener in Sonora last Satur
day. In sloppy play which 
typifies early games, the 
Eapif*+tes fell a

42-39 score.
The Sonora girls sank 

two baskets in the last 19 
seconds to snatch the lead, 
and post the win.

The big difference was at

the free throw line, wnere 
Sonora committed only sev
en fouls, but Eldorado had 
15 called against them.

Scoring for the Eaglettes 
were Lori Patton-12, Linda 
Gentrv-10, Lori Whitaker-8

M. Logan-4, L. Lazano-3, 
and Kara Homer-2.

This week the Freshman, 
J.V., and varsity play at 
home against Rankin. Act
ion starts at 6:30 p.m.
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Classified Ads
New City Ordinance Enacted

For Sale

For Sale: 19”  TV and dish
washer. Call 853-2053. 
Larry Holsey.
1120h1c __________

For Sale: Deep freeze. Sears 
slze9cu. ft. Good condition. 
Call Mrs. McDonald 
853-2463 after 6 p.m. 
112080c

Public Notice

Public Notice 
rson shall be ex-

cluded from Schleicher
pers 

id fr
County Medical Center on 
the grounds of race, color or 
national origin.

Thank
You

Once again the fine people 
of Eldorado .have upheld a 
long tradition of love and 
concern in time of need. 
Words cannot express the 
appreciation we feel for the 
many thoughts and deeds of 
kindness and for the count
less prayers offered in our 
behalf. Future paths may 
take us in various direc
tions, but our hearts will 
remain in Eldorado with the 
finest people we have 
known. M ay God Bless each 
and every one of you.
The family of Ki Chun Byrd

_ T h e  Land Bank 
Long-term 

farm real estate 
loans are 

available for 
much more than 
just buying land.

See us:

F ed era l Land Bank 
A ssoc ia tion  of S onora  

A .E . P rugel. M an ag er  
915-387-2777 
Sonora,T e x a s  76950

Business & Service 
Directory

C H Poynor Const. Co. 

General Oilfield Construction 

24 Hour Call 084-2454 Big Lake 

Gall 853-3064 Eldorado

House Painter
House Painting Inside and Out Blown 

or Acoustic Ceilings

Felipe “Tito” Vargas

Sonora 387-3205

CC Lease Service Co., Inc. 

Well Servicing-Water Hauling 

-Pump trucks 24 Hour Service 

Morado 853-2351 Sonora 387-350?

IN SU R A N C E  
Fire, W indstorm , A u to  

and Casualty
Call TOM RATLIFF 853-2636

Tex-Sun Insulation
Residential - Commercial 

Free Estimates
853-2996Farris Nixon

J.B. Beason
Paint Contractor

Painting Dry Wall Acoustic 

John or Pam (853-2258)

KERBOW FUNERAL  
HOME

Servin g  Eldorado &  
Sonora

CâU 853-2636 or 387-2266 in Sonora

W hitten L iq u id  
Feed

Nutrene & Godbold Feeds #53.2944

Steve Whitten, Manager Res: 853-2879

THORP'S LA UN-DR Y
Your Complete Fabric Care Center
Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

Uniform Rental Linen Service 
We rent “Dust Control”

Mops & Rugs 
For Home Pick-up on 

Mon. & Thurs.

Call 387-2666 in Sonora

Sofges
Hunting-Fishing-Trapping

Licenses
Cramer Lr Mary Sofge

Extension
Notes

Field dressing deer-Af- 
ter killing a deer, promptly 
tag and prepare it for field 
dressing by propping the 
animal on its back, using 
rocks or other available 
objects. First, remove ex
ternal sex organs and cut 
down to the pelvic bone; 
then up to the breastbone. 
Don’t cut the skin any 
further if the head is to be 
mounted. Remove intest
ines and skin the animal. 
Hang the animl by its hind 
legs for cooling and aging, 
says a wildlife specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

Shot placement key to deer 
hunt-Accurate shot place
ment is mandatory for a 
quick, humane deer kill, 
says a wildlife specialist 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System. 
This means making sure 
your rifle is working prop
erly and is sighted in at 
different ranges. Knowing 
a deer’s skeletal structure

and exact location of vital 
organs and arteries is help
ful in placing the shot. A 
lung shot is best since it’s 
effective even when some
what off-target, and the 
lungs form the biggest vital 
area.

Hunters should know deer 
habitat-Knowing a little 
something about deer and 
their behavior can increase 
the chances of a successful 
deer hunt, says a wildlife 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M Univer
sity System. Since deer 
have a keen sense of smell, 
a hunter needs to neutralize 
human odor by bathing and 
rinsing his clothes in a 
bicarbonate of soda solu
tion or to use a masking 
scent. Deer also have limit
ed peripheral vision, so a 
hunter can move forward 
while a deer is feeding 
without being detected. 
Since deer are not condi
tioned to expect danger 
from above, elevated or 
tree stands can be advan
tageous.

Ordinance #105-1 ;0
An ordinance enacted to 

provide for the position of 
Animal Control Officer and 
setting forth guidelines and 
penalties for the enforce
ment of animal control laws 
within the city limits of the 
city of Eldorado, Texas.

Be it ordained by the city 
council of the city of Eldor
ado, Texas, that it shall be 
unlawful for any person to 
permit an animal, either 
owned by him or under his 
control, to roam at large as 
defined herein. “At large” 
shall mean to be free from 
physical restraint beyond 
the boundaries of the pre
mises of the owner or not 
under the control of the 
owner, or some other res-r 
ponsible person.

The city secretary and/or 
utility superintendent shall 
appoint for a period to be 
terminated at his discretion 
a qualified person to act in 
the capacity of Animal Con
trol Officer, whose duty it 
shall be to see that the 
provisions of this Ordin
ance are enforced. Com
pensation shall be fixed by 
the City Council and such 
person shall be responsible 
directly to the city council 
or their appointed agent.

It shall be the duty of the 
Animal Control Officer to 
catch, collect or pen any 
animal running at large and 
to cause such aninals to be 
confined in the designated 
Animal Shelter. Such an
imal shall be confined in

Texas Sesquicentennial 
Commission Plans 
Logo Contest

- J  •  • __
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The Texas Sesquicenten
nial of 1986, Texas’ 150th 
birthday celebration, is on 
the way, and all Texans are 
invited to the party. Prepara
tions for the birthday are 
being kicked off with a state
wide contest to devise an 
official logo -  a simple and 
readily-identifiable symbol, 
or trademark, of the Texas 
Sesquicentennial.

The logo contest is one 
of the first activities of the 
Texas Sesquicentennial Com
mission. Created by the 66th 
legislature in 1979, the Com
mission is charged to 
“coordinate celebrations of 
the 150th anniversary of 
Texas’ independence as a 
Republic and progress as a 
state.” These celebrations 
will highlight the “historic, 
economic, cultural, environ
mental and social aspects of 
Texas.”

During the planning stages 
of the Sesquicentennial, the 
Commission functions as a 
clearinghouse of information 
between state and local 
levels. The Commission will 
also work to encourage state, 
national, and international 
participation, to develop 
standards for sanctioning 
local groups, and to plan for 
the creation of commemora
tive products, such as stamps 
and medallions.

The Commission pub-

XEROX COPIES 
Letter Size-.15 a copy 
Legal Size-.20 a copy 

Meador-Peters 
Agency

Custom Sewing 
and

Alterations 
Call 853-2088

Bemell 0  Conner
DSD IMPORTS

Y  653-2941 San /^ngek)

Houses for Sale
3-BRp 2 Bath, recently remodeled, new 

all weather vinyl exterior, carpeted, 
good neighborhood, priced to sell at

*36,750.
4 BR-3 BathyDen with fireplace, famil] 
room, plenty of storage. 2500 sq. feet,
3 outbuildings, fenced yard, covered 
carport,

*76,500.

Contact:
Lynn Meador,
E.C. Peters or 
Pansie Jay at

Lynn Meador & Company

Welcome Hunters
To The

Bar-B-Q ue H ouse
S. Main-Next To Carwash 

Eldorado , Texas

the snener tor a maximum 
of three(3) days during 
which time the owner, upon 
satisfactory proof of owner
ship may redeem such an
imal upon payment to the 
city secretary the prescrib
ed penalties and such other 
fees as incurred by the 
impounding of the animal. 
Daily impounding fees shall 
be as set by the Animal 
Shelter. Other fees will 
include any necessary vet
erinary charges, including 
but not limited to rabies 
vaccination. Upon payment 
of both fees to the City of 
Eldorado and to the Animal 
Shelter, the animal will be 
released to the control of 
the owner or their agent. 
All fees must be paid 
during working hours 
(Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. 
- 5:00 p.m.)

Quarters will be main
tained in a sanitary and 
comfortable manner and 
necessary sustenance pro
vided for any animals im
pounded.

The City of Eldorado will 
be responsible for the im
pounding fees for a maxi
mum of three (3) days. 
Should Animal Shelter de
sire to hold the animal for 
private sale, all fees will be 
absorbed by the Animal 
Shelter and such animal 
released at the discretion of 
the Animal Shelter after all 
rabies vaccinations and 
necessary veterinary proce
dures taken to protect the 
health of both the animal 
and the public.

The next time you want
. . .  . . . . .  . to  stir up a batch of Bloody'-lishes a special newsletter of MaryS) why not try Danish
the Sesquicentennial, the Marys instead? Made with 
Texas National Dispatch. Denmark’s Aalborg Akvavit
The Dispatch is a revival of and Plai.n toma^° juice, it s 

. . . . . .  a delicious alternative toa newspaper published i n v o d k a _ t h e y  c „  be
the early days of the Texas uncommonly good.
Republic at Washington-on- * * *
the-Brazos, and will be 
available free of charge.

The contest to develop a 
visual symbol, trademark, or 
logo, of the Sesquicentennial 
is open to all Texans. Con
test rules are as follows:
(1) Only one entry per 
person; (2) All are eligible 
except Commission mem
bers, staff, and their 
immediate families; (3) De
signs must be submitted on 
one side of a plain, white 
8V2” x 11 paper; (4) Entrants’ 
names, addresses, phone 
numbers, and school affilia
tions (if any) are to be 
printed on the back; (5) All 
entries must be postmarked 
no later than San Jacinto 
Day, April 21,1981 and the 
winner and runners-up will 
be announced on May 5,
1981 in Austin.

For further information 
about the logo contest, the 
Texas National Dispatch, 
and the Texas Sesquicenten
nial in general, Texans may 
write: Texas Sesquicenten
nial Commission, P.O. Box 
19860, Southeast Station,
Austin, Texas 78760.

You might go all out and 
plan a holiday Danefest. 
The Swedes call it a 
smorgasbord, the Danes call 
it kolde bord, but Somerset 
Importers—U.S. agents for 
Aalborg Akvavit—renamed 
it. Whatever its name, it 
remains a lavish, buffet-style 
feast in the grand manner.

However, before the 
meeting started, Mrs. Paul 
Jansa and Dorthy Schwert- 
ner were still takling about 
the 3,000 people that ser
ved sausage, turkey and 
dressing with all the trim
mings the Sunday prior.

I am reminded of a 
holiday feast we had one 
time in an old church in 
Fredericksburg. The menu 
focaused on wild game 
prepared in a way only my 
German relatives of Gilles
pie County can. From the 
locally grown grapes that 
made the wine to the 
venison, turkey, dove, etc. 
the evening was gour
mand’s delight.

Well, the more 1 write, 
the fatter I feel. We must 
move on to another subject. 
Turning back to the weath
er, Harold Price, Concho 
County ranchman, says his 
country is looking good 
going into winter, “ but one 
more rain wouldn’t hurt 
anything.”

Perfect weather permit
ted cotton stripping in re
cent weeks. On a trip to 
Lubbock last week, I notic
ed most of the cotton 
harvest complete, however 
it is balled up at the gins. It 
will likely be 1981 before 
the gins catch up. Despite 
the fact a dry and hot

m e Animal Control Offi
cer will maintain a daily 
record of animals picked up 
for impounding. The Ani
mal Shelter will provide a 
monthly statement of all 
charges due, providing day 
to day charges. The City 
Secretary will report will 
report all expenditures and 
records to the City Council 
on a monthly-basis.

Should any person be 
bitten by any dog or other 
animal, such animal shall 
be immediately confined at 
the request of the victim of 
the request of the victim or 
his agent for observation 
and further action. All ex
penses of detention shall be 
paid by the owner before 
such dog or other animal is 
returned to him. All ani
mals shall be held for a 
maximum of three days. If 
rabies signs are observed, 
the animal will be immedi
ately destroyed by the 
sheriff’s office or the Ani
mal Shelter and all expen
ses charged to the owner or 
the animal if determined.

All unclaimed animals 
held for the maximum of 
three days will be destroy
ed by the Animal Shelter 
and such fee charged to the 
City of Eldorado.

Any animal which has 
fierce, dangerous or vicious 
propensities or which has 
bitten, scratched or other
wise attacked any person 
while at large and is unable 
to be caught and impound 
ed and which is displaying 
vicious and dangerous pro

pensities may by destroyed 
by any licensed law officer 
without notice to the owner.

Any female animal at 
large within the city while 
in season is hereby declar
ed to be a public nuisance 
and it shall be the duty of 
the Animal Control Officer 
to impound such animal.

Penalties as set forth by 
this Ordinance shall be as 
follows:

1st offense: $10.00 
2nd offense: $25.00 
3rd offense: $40.00

All penalties are payable 
at City Hall during regular 
working hours. A receipt 
will be given and such 
receipt must be presented 
at the Animal Shelter dur
ing regular Shelter hours. 
All charges for impounding 
and medical charges are 
payable directly to the An
imal Shelter.

Emergency Clause: This 
Ordinance shall supersede 
all prior Animal Ordinances 
and become effective im
mediately upon execution 
by the City Council of the 
City of Eldorado.

Executed this 11th day of 
November, 1980

Footnote:
Eldorado’s problem of 

stray pet will come under 
the control of Mrs. Bill 
Lamb. Last week he was 
appointed as animal control 
officer. He will have office 
hours and can be reached 
during that time at the city 
office. He ask not to be 
disturbed at home.

Jerry Lackey's
Country Folk

summer brought a shortage 
of cotton maturity, a fairly 
good yeild in some areas is 
evident. Steve Hoelscher 
said some of his irrigated 
cotton has made good this 
season.

Before closing, let’s post 
notice of a Team Roping 
scheduled for November 29 
and 30 at the Taylor County 
Qoliseum in Abilene. Spon
sored by John Stokes of 
Sonora, the event will bene
fit the West Texas Rehab 
Center.

Team roping will include 
three events: Century Rop- 
ings, where the team must 
total 100 years or more; 80 
Year Old Roping, where the 
team totals 80 years or 
more; and Open Roping.

Summer temperatures 
managed to drop just in 
time, within hours, of the 
opening of £eer hunting 
season in West Texas,

Last weekend was a most 
unusual occurrence for 
weather; a cold northern 
coming into our area on the 
heels of the hottest days (93 
degrees) in the history of 
November; a Gulf storm (a 
month or more later than 
ever) coming into the state 
from the south.

With plenty of wood 
stacked on the back porch 
ready to feed the fireplace, 
I’m ready for winter, so let
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the northers blow. The 
Thanksgiving feeling is of
ficially in the air!

A trip down through the 
Hill Country to get deer 
season kicked off was cer
tainly rewarding by just 
seeing autumn leaves. Of 
course, the Sumac and 
Spanish Oak stand out with 
their dark and bright reds. 
The golden colors of the 
Pecan all mingled with the 
green of Cedar and Liveoak 
really create a panorama. 
Now that deer season is 
here and running along 
parallel with holiday time, 
not only the mood changed 
with the weather but so has 
our appetite.

Folks in the German 
community of Rowena offi
cially kicked off the holiday 
season in style for West 
Texas with the annual Fest
ival at the Catholic Church. 
This writer followed up on 
the annual doings with a 
speech to the St. Ann’s 
Altar Society a few nights 
later. My subject was the 
services offered to handi
capped through the West 
Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ters.
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Heating Water by the Sun
It may surprise some to 

know that solar water 
heaters are not new. There 
were thousands in use in 
Florida and the Southwest 
during the 1930s. Now, 
t h e y ’ re b e c o m i n g  
increasingly popular in the 
Northeast. In 1979 alone, 
the n mber of installations 
doubt b from n,000 to 
10,00u ¡banks to the efforts 
of ; v■ Northeast Solar 
Energy Center, which is 
operated in Massachusetts 
by the not - for -prof i t  
Northern Energy Corp.

The average family of 
1 four can save 40 to 60 per
cent of its annual water 
heating bill by heating that 
water with a solar system. 
A  homeowner can get a 40 
percent federal tax credit 
for having a system installed. 
Some states also have a 
state tax credit. This can 
bring the cost of installation 
well below $2,000.

*  *  *

A recent  government 
study indicated that 77 
percent of Americans don’t 
know that heating water 
consumes more energy in a 
year than refrigerating food, 
drying clothes and lighting 
homes, combined.


